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G.j Glenn, who ha b-- at
lit- - Repub- - home siiw last Sunday, wii' siH'iia,.:lU'l4 l

by ac-- sometime iu tbis state umking sucevh- -

in behalf of home missions. He
will speak tn Fayetteville tomorrow.

Cait Glenn told a reporti r tha; lur.

P"'iDj a r teut visit to Washlneton he
and nuuiliers of the road i,rvsnr
spoke In behalf of he tin 41m e. Th y
lclnted wit the great eouinunUi
value if the turnpike and what gr ut
things It woild niran tor both 01:11

'Us by a rlowr uirion which the iivd
wvmld bring !hmh.

One of the members biouglit up tie
Hue. I km or ttnuiictng the proiswed
icid, but it was brought out that the
'lii'ge canuot b built umil th.' Iegis
lature meets next Jaruary. and the
lOLnty cart auunge ma. tiis In that
t.nie. The gemlemen parent weri
exUeuie'y auxbiw to secure the nail.
.is they ktww there 1 a f eling in fa-

vor of the matter in Ywtlkiu county
-- ud tke cfclnens huro want the Yadkin
IHiiple to know that they will tecrivc
all the to-o- tration here they we U.ik- -

II1ITC IIIPITRrl ni i H N llull
ROOSEVELT II

I nil
INTEREST

r.UXIB. Italy. Apr.1 2.-- The Eternal
City is today lu a Ratter of ants
tioa omit 4he arrival of fiirnier Prcal--

dent R.i veil. The ruming o( Var

dislttigulsheti vut ar 4s an nvtii la ,

which all ilon are dtep'v it teres:-el- ,

lor aside from Cokuiel
woikl-wbl- e fame, his vUlt Is

in a way h t il atant exrivnion of
the sent.uwnul lies existing Letwin--

l aly and the greit American ri pnb.'ic
Iti wbirh to n.any of the sn ant
daughters. ,f the l.alian kingdom lite,
and visible signs sr abundant that a

hearty and apont tneotis web;M.ie

awjts tlm rlieUusuisbed i"tJteB.im
and hunter.

During their st ty' tn Rome the
:any sp to be the guests

ul the American Am'.ss.i b.r and
Mrs. IHshnuin. So far us known, h
furmrr President will imike no public
addres during his 'brief Mxy heie.
The royal aud par a I and leu. en will be
the prlir. Ipal events on the proffruai.
The remainder of th time will he
seiit by the vlsliois la viewing points
nf Interest In an.l about Home.

King Victor Emanuel will receive
ihe and his son, Kermlt.
at the Qulrinal. Moi.dav morning, in
the aftertioou Uuten Helena will re-

ceive Colonel and Mrs. RiKrve't, Kit.
mil and Mis Ethel, and lu the even-

ing of the same day the vlsltoit will
lie entertained at court dinner given
in th tlr honor. In audition to the
ineiiiboi's of the Roottevelt party the
quests at the dinner will Include Am
liajinadtH' l.elshman, .Mrs. Irishman,
other meuihei of the American em-

bassy, and feveral of the leading Ital-

ian statesmen.
The audience with Po.ie Pius is svt

ror Tiiewday. The event will be at-

tended by no elaliorate ceretiioniuls.
such as distinguish' v the sit IIihicps
granted crowned heads, but the order
of pr 00 dure will ilie that followed: in
cases of oilier distinguished visitors.
AJI arrangements for the aiditi f
have been completed by the American
Ambaador and Mgr. Kennedy, rector
of the Amerli-n- College In Home aud
a personal sniualntanie of ex Presi-
dent ftoosevelL

MEMBEHS OF HOUSE HAVE

II P OF CONSTITUEHTS

WASIIINGTON, April 1, "You see
this broad, smisMh roadway guiltless
of veMcles of any sortT Well, that
represents th coiigresmiian's fear of
his constituents."

Kepreseniatlv Mrt'redle, of Wash-

ington, plumii, ruddy-race- and Just at
that moment perspiring freely, pails--

d In his gaspy walk through the sub-

way leading to the house office build-

ing fro 111U1 capital, and leaned
against one of the Iron posts for
breuth. The posts soiMirote the side-
walk of the subway from the sixteen
or eighteen foot roadway.

"Over on the senate side w?iere
there is no fear of an economically
inclined const Itin ncy," continued
Judge Mrt'redle as he resumed his
wslk, "they have automobiles lo lake
the senators 10 and from ihelr offices
and I hi They make the trip
In comfort, with speed, ami In a style
Wfttting the dignity of their office.
Hut there are no autos for us. I sup-

pose that one reason they think we
do not ti ed automobiles through our
subway Is that we are younger men,
as a rule, than the senators, and Ixi-In- g

spryer, can walk. Oh, walking
does us good, of course, but every
thne I make th trip either way I

feel like getting up In Ihe bouse and
demanding an auto from the appro-prlothin- s

committee.
"We would have h dthe aulos long-ag-

If we were not all cowards. Hut
'here Isn't one man In a hundred In

the house that would dare 10 vote fur
a bill providing automobiles for ibis
nibway. Every inetiilier would lie
dead sure that th vote would bob up
to plague him at the next campaign.
It would tie a fine slogan for Ihe op-

posing candidate to try: 'Ah, ha, Con-

gressman Smith Is too lazv to walk
from his office to the capitol, a dis-

tance of two blocks. Out home here
he is not too good t walk, but as
soon as be guts to Washington he
begins to rldp around In automobiles
s1 rhe people's expem-- ' . s v .

"That may rounds ridiculous to the
ordinary citizen but it is not at. all
overdrawn. .Many a congressman hss
lost his official head with less said
against him."

There will be s meeting of the
memer of the Twiu-Clt- Club, lu
vhe lub room a. this evening at S

t

o'ekrk, to art iinn the r"port of ciitn-mtite- e

appointed 10 devise wivji and
mi ans towards buitdlnir ( Iii'j htHise.

('lease attend.'

9SS
CATANIA, April 2 Msunt

Aetna Is increasing its dally sc- -

tivlty. Eruptions are unrlimln- -

ished. No lives have been lest.
The engulfing ef the v.llsge of
Cavaliaro by lava last niqht and
th constant roar of the volcano

In a radius of twenty miles, is
driving people frantic. Many
are moving away from the none.

THE Hill
WEEK

WASHI.r.TlN, April S.- -ft I be

ing said agwta that the Suprena
Court, when It re. on x sues Mooday, af
for the Eitster reeesa. will hnd down
Its detik la lh cast of the Ameri-

cas Ty.usrco CtmiMiny. whwh Involve
ihe ler vl ty of U.lr aitreements aa
distinct fiotu the Iwstie of moeopoly.
which Is the aulct Ul Item l tho
S jii.lird Oil iji'. which la also Delor
the Mgt.et tribunal.

Menejv feaa also b'-e- assigned by
the Rrprrme Court as the dv for
herfiing arguments tn th
rate . jrs. 1'hes- - rakes are tb most
luiv.tant In the trtstory of the Inter-4at- e

tXiniuicree ConiinUslon, Iuwmt-In- g

as they do Ihe power ronferr-- d

ip,)n the rommisNin by the Hepburn
aw to fix rales where rallroids as
found to be owrtiwrxing. ,

liurlng the week Preslilent Talt will
delte4 addres.is at the dedication .f
the new miHnntiriar hotua of the In-

ternational llureau nf Auicali aa Re
putillrs. at the dnlliatlon of the Car-gl- e

Library at Howard l'nlvrlty ana
at the anutul dinner of the league ot
Ropulilrt-a- a 1i.ite Ctisha. lo b Uvea
Saturday night at the At Initton Ho-

tel.
Kurly In (hi week t.wn and city

elections will lie h i' Illinois. Wis.
. onslu.' Mlnnesotit. SUnmmrl, Oklabi.
111a, Texaa and a nuinWr nf other
tales. FawUI tnteaest attaches to

ilie rnult of the t'cilons tn Illinois,
n and other state where local

opt ton la the rhlef Issue,
Ihe big event of Ihe week In Hll-ts- l

circles, however, will Jtn the e.
publican tttate Convention In Indiana,
to nominate eandhtales for the state
offices to be filled SK the 1 elncrbm
and to loot a platform, flenator Iter
erhHe.onenf th Insurgenta who vot- - d
against the tariff bill, will preside.
Senator Heverldg Is a rauitld.it for

and 4 he utmatiton j idemu
eel with that In half (turn ether
fates Of the West where the tl

ptaform tan not Indorse the tariff bill
w 11 Iku repudiating msnyijf their own
senatoea anil representrntlvew,

Events f Inter Irt In nl circle
lite ude nil plartikg In commtsslun ot
ilia fonil(la.bln battleship NcrNt Pa-ko-

nr) Petvwar and the Inmuhlwi,
af th torpeilo iKfitt deal rOy er Parkins
The d event Is fix 4 to lake
idac Saturday at tha yarits of the
Fore River Shipbuilding Company at
Qitiiwy, Mas.

tMher niattera that will figure In the
news of the week win Include Ihe
Risrl Or-- y iilusl sl and dnvmstk: cone
iietlthma at Toronto, the annua e

on n lb Month at
Little Rock, the Texaa Conservation
Cong at Fcit Worth, the meeting
if trio Anvrlcsn Academy nf Political
end rliK'kal Hclenc In lti.iUilelprils.aiid
th mil of the Yerkes art. rolb-otk-

in New York.
The rsbk new will trll of the recep-

tion of flit Rismcvclt Jn IUm
ami the travel of bis parly In North
urn Italy, In ConrnliriReit, former Mln.

later of Hi Interior Hcrg Is to be plac-
ed on trlnt on charges ron rim ted wl'h
the mrtor.loiia Alertl fi'.tud, which a

ar or inore ago resulted In the fall
of the Danish cabinet. ttnUirdiy is
be WU set for Ihe losuguretlou ef

the Knipres Augusta m"moela on
the Mount, of Olives by Prince KJtil
FretlerV-k- , second son- of the German
Emperor..

'MM SENATE PASSES '

AMTl-KEE- RB VOTISE BILL

AVVAPOUrt. Md, April J.Affer
an all-nig- aiwlon the Vsrylsnd fen-at- e

sarly today adou'ed Hie Dlgge
bill ptoltlbrtlng negroes firstn vii-ln- g

in city, town or slate e'ei lions by a
drift party vote.

line IteiMi'ilKans tried to filibuster
in ho f deflating lh bill but the
II tnncrat tiheckmated thern. It waa
Introduced Into last nlrht and refer-
red tn a onitiUtte and renjrted after

brief lrrternil-ln- n It wsui then fntt
rhroogli Immedlati ly, three hours ai d
five tniniMii a,fter It IntroJtictkin,

DECREASE IN THE SPEED
OF LOCAL AUTOMOBILES.

"The rerent fine btiMM-- d for speiMl-lu-

lias bud a 1ioles:;me ( ff.ct In re-

ducing th ieed of autnniobile ail
over the city." said Chief Thomas lo a
roemtwr of the board of aldermen last
night. 1h officer went on to statu
rhnt several citizens residing In North
Winston bad told hi its that the reduc-
tion In speed reretill,- - was noticeable
and report to the lame effect are
rowing In from all parts of the city.
An nffleer ha been on the lookout for
the past night or so tut no other

of the speed Jaw have been
found.

The as well a the officer
was of tl opinion nat only a con-
stant enforcement ot the law wou'.d

ket t'ie sfM down and rhla the cl y
a well a the officers are deterntln 4
to do.

J. II. McFJwee, of Stateavlllp; .?. T.

Marshall, of .Mnnlnsvllle: T, K. fWde.
of Ml. Airy, and S. Glenn Williams,
of Yadkin county, were among the
gm t rtoping at the Zlns-ndo- rf luat
isU'Ht.

.1. Gilmer Kottier, of Keriiervllle,
an in ihs city Uxliy.

The revival meeting will begin at
IVntewary M. E. church tomorrow and

III 'tirjoality comiene for thne
weeks. Th. tor, Krv. J. E. Aber- -

niU, will be .iiej by rht fanawa
pulpit orator and evangelist. Ir 8. A.

Steel of Texas, whose reputation aa a
r actver and Vcturvr extends

throuKhmM the l't;ed States. He will
arrive hHlav wr tonight.

The nmK will be la charge of Prof
A. X. Fbdier, a noted singer, who wa
with th late Rev. Sam Jones foe
n.irt tfni" In his revival work

Two wcrvh-e-- a will im held daily dur-

ing the - is a m. and 7:15 p. ni.
Lr Sitvl, who wlK do the preaching,

Im a B.iv of Mfwslsaiptil. His tarly
life tss sia'nt amid I be turbulent
scenes f the war h the Indi-twa- d

em u of ihe States, whlrh
he mi vividly demnlt a in his great lec-

ture on "Home Life la Dixie During
he War" In thM se'vere school b

learned lhin bnisons of self r lis nee.

feurl.nnes, and push, that have been
chararterUtic of his career, lle was
about grown Iiefoi he got a rhanre
to attend school, but so well had he
been taught at home, aud, so earnestly
had he an died himself lo stud', that
within thrv years after 1e left the
rami In MfSfrlsslpvl and while wtlll an
undcntiadiiatM at Emory and Henry
College, he was elected chaplain of
the I'niversity of Virginia.

Aftir serving In this position two
ycaJS hi' went to the pastorate of one
of rhw largest churches In Richmond.

He has served the lesdiug rhurrrM'S
of tits denomination Id Rschniond,
I .uitinvlll!. Xawhvllle, 'Metupbla. Kan-

sas t'lty and hr plac. He was
Fraternal Ihdegatw from th Metho-
dist Episcopal Churrh. South, to the
General Omferi'm-- ! nf the Methodist
Episcopal Church, which luet In New
York t'lty in lKx, and nmde a not a
bio sKcch on that occasion. He was
elected by tlw Oenersl onfereni-- e of
his church the Brut OeTsl Secretary
of the Ep worth league, and ftir four
years was editor of Its official organ,
The Epwnrvh Era, giving that iier
a repuiaifcm for vivacity, spirit and
ggrelvtmcs, such as lew religious

Journals acquire. He has lectured In
all tho leading cities nf tile Viiiled
SisJea, and has few uierhrs )lther
In the pulpit or on th platform.

lira bi-- 11 row are brimful of color,
hmmir, We- - srxf twet.-H- a ham aw ads
Southern history a siieulal study, and
his muMterly hi-tur- . a on this aubject
are woithy to be beiird In every eol-leg- e

In the land. While he tke bis
"stand to llv and die In Dlxl," yet
his iMttrlotlrtn la aa wld aa th

and his sunny, fraternal spirit
iiwkcs him welcome everywhere.

WALKERTOWN HI0H SCHOOL.

Commencement Exerclias To Ba Held

April IS and 1 Prof. Nobis To
Make Arfdrass.

WUEKFJITOVVM, Apill 2.-- T1in l

conMiiencement of the Walker-tow-

high m hool will be held on Aui
IH and 1. Mmda evening six Imyi
wll: contr at for a ntmlsl. At night the
primary deirtmel.ta w!ll render their
re illations, drills, etc. On Tuesday fr

lei 1111.11 iHiya will iletKite the ipie
:ii,1i, "Resolved, That Col mixstlon Is
ihe Iteet Solution of Our llwn I "roll-ltt-n

III th" I'lilted Btntes."
Immediately utter the debate I'rot.

M, ('. B. NoMe. of the 8ate Fulvwsi-ly- ,

wf deliver the closing a.ldres.
Prof. Noble lias many friend here,

and will doubt bsve a full house.
Tuesday night the school will pull

off' thdr great amateur play, "The
Temple of Fame."

The sH.isrl 1ms nrt ninth lllue on
his play and It la very likely to make

a d'lidrd hit for the high mitool.
The fouimetio inent prnilie lo be

a success and will probably be .ie
bint in the school' history.

PEOPLE PAYING UP THEIR
TAXES AT RAPID RATE.

People ar atlll iiylng np their
stale and county and city taxes and
the office of the sheriff and. the city
Ux ml lector are point that are milt fi

visited now. From iesirts, it looks
t If the icsi nt ?er will be a good
one tn the nm'ter of tax collections.

Mr, T. ,. Farrow, city tax roller.iai,
states that more pople have paid up
to date this year than had paid dur
ing the ifmi p"rlod of lat year und
Deinrtv Sir ariff JoiH'Utle thai, while
be runnot way as to the nurifber of
Irople who liuve paid to dale, he fnn
my thut the armaint ot taxes paid this
year to date Is much larger than that
lid last year tin to tMs lime.

10 KILLED. FOURTEEN

I III WRECK

lll'N'TINOTO.V, W Vs. April
frlffltli, of 1'ortsrrmuih, O.,

was killed, and Fireman Vaughn, of
Porthiibimth, Ohio, fatally Intunil, and
'binee n imiigers hurt wi en Nor-

folk and Western tmln No. 17, of
Tailt.ule" division, ss derailed r

Dunlow Hiis mortiipg It was goin" at
high speed.

A rescue train wan tent f.'tm Ken-ova- ,

'J'l' iKigCHgemau and express
jjp.nta Jum,.d ar.d d Itipi r.

Rev. E. K. Williamson, of fliarlotte,
who sin-ti- t the week here, r turned
home till ufti'iiiisiti.

cd Bu!i!im

..,,n's
as not.es

I.DU affair.
4 ! 1

,r'e luJ :h" d in

. .. . ml.irtiitlZu ' ' "L,, t.K!'

je uf i'lvsur ni

w cran!' course in

..nuiBS ai him an

crvuut.
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III III JUDGE

ril iiv. Kltchin

in no hurry about ap--

ot the eli v. nth dis

;tve the friends of all

time to be heard
L o( Jmtee J"'"'s not

until May Till be says
rwon to ant hastily,
siikm bre was that

the intereiit of . 0
Iwkiiigbain. Tliis was
coimirvnii'ii including
i. clerk of the court,
.John T. Oliver. H. P.
Sainsin;.
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The preliminary ttejis et,. taken
Uue t! is mining by the .Mmty !mrd
of rc id sitiK-r- Isors looking to th um-- t

ruction ir a splendid twenty-eis'ii- t

aiile turnpike from this ity to i

le with a nuxWrn st 1 iiri.lge
spanning the waters irf the Yadklu r.v-er- ,

whHi will pir.lwhly form a link
in a suite in the ne:v future
Th tew tire of the merlin m thr
spirit of iu-o- Jtion wHih prevail-
ed.

The supervisors met in Mie court
nimi at the court house at ten o i li k
and nearly all of the me 'utters were
Pletciil. they having, b en call.l in
siiecial swsiim. Tbt ebainiiau stt :

the ibject o( the menting was o take
some Heps relative. to c instructing
masdam read from some isiliit te
ti e Yadkin line ami aylng ba'f On-

cost of the bridge.
This action wis deomed necessiy

today, as a si; rung committee from the
loud of t 'ade will meet a c;mitnittt
from Yadkin couivty on Monday looU-iii-

to the coiistrui lion of tho priosed
airni'ike. and a number of the super-
visors will ol tend Hie nieetmr. The
paiity will leave here eaily Monday
morning In uu'oiuobilt-- and will go vi;;
Iwlsville.

There was much frienj:y discussion
about the proposed road, all iigreeins
that It should te built, but there was
a little discussion as to which wiy it
should go. Koine thought ', l,ewi-vill-

itwd should be 'extended to h'
line, while others thought tins Pfalf-tow-

road should be us d. ns this will
lie nearer, and others thought the
bridge near Donnahii shou d lie pnr-rh- a

0 and the road extended to taa- -

iwiu. as this would ejun psrts oi
.Stokes. Surry and Yadkin counties, but
it wns finally ugietnl to let Yadkin

county name the place of ronjuiu'iion.
and that this county wifl "srive her the
,iki I hand."

Col. F. H. Fries, awl Messrs. 11. Ci.

Chafl: mi, P. H. Hunts. J as. A. ISray, C.

A. Reynolds, F. V. AlspaiiKh, S. K.

Ha l. Allien Shore, J. S. Kuykendall.

pbesident to

iwewm
WASHINGTON, April

Tafl baves the capital this evrnlnf,
for New England on the se ond visit
he has ild that section of the coun-

try within two weeks. The objective
point of the present trip Is Worcester,
where he is to d lltver an address tc
morrow ibefore a big convention of rail
road men assembled (ram many part
of the United States, Canada ami Mex

ico.
Tho President will go first tn the

town of .Millbtiry.a short diwame from

W'cicest r, where he will spend toiiiiir-ro-

afternoon at the home of his aunt.
Miss Delia C. Torrey. From M tilbury
lie will prmeed t ) WorreiMer by auto-nubile- .

A military escort wll be

furnished through the streets of Wor- -

ceslir 'to the convention hall. In ad
dition to the President the spufKers

of the day will Include Governor Dra

per, of MtiKwacliusetits. the president
of several of he New England rail- -

ruid syst-mi-s snd the heads of neatly
ail the international mid national or-

gan izathms of iMilroad employes.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

I'lie fdkwvln are the events for the
athletic contest in the Imys depart
ment. at the . M. C. A. tniiiitiit at
ociock: 11 ass a, ruiuiuiK msn
standing broad jtmrp. dash;
Liass i, wm,, fiu j ......

rin":,.
r"rV"n

f lu-- t mil nil m oou nFi

hi.h jump from spring board and 7.V

vard dafb.
The contest will be followed by a

social In the boys' department.
Mr. R. E. lewls wtll speak to the

Ikvvs nmiorrow afternoon at four
o'clock at their regular Sunday after-

noon mom inR.
The proposed baseball league will

be organized in the near future but
will not lie liiKb-- f the auspices Of the

Sundav Schools as originully planned.

Tt- - club desires Hie a.ssistance ot all

friends of ihe boys in securing s

on which to play and In other

detail work.
The Seiiiinoles defeated the r

team at basket bali Mt night by the

score of 12 to

At a meeting of the Fortyth
county Democratic executive
committee at the court house

this afternoon, It was decided to
hold a mass convention at the
court house on the 2nd day of

July, 1910, t ten o'clock for the

purpose of nominating the coun-

ty
j

and legislative officers and

delegates to the state, congress-

ional and judicial conventions.
There was a splendid attendance

at the meeting and a number of

matters were discuss-ed- .
political j

1 1 s: 1 1

was asked by some of the newspaper
lorrespondeuls if he would be In tae
rare for the Demo ratic nomination
tor congress tnli-lull-

. He replied that
under no circumstances would he

of the correspondents took ;tis
as a basis for the statement that tli

would be a randidate f,r
Senator Overman's seat. Capt. GVnn

sajs that such a thing was nut men-tiut-

d. Senator Ovwnian has more
than five years to serve and "the

declares he ha not ;lven
the matter a thought; that he hai
plenty of other business-t-o look after
Just now. ,

Capt. Glc n says that everywhere
he goes be finds "hat North Carolina
is held up as the model state of Hie
uubn.

HESS OF Mil. CREEK

JiT MEETING OF FARMEflS

The address before he Farmers' Vil-

lon of Forsyth yesterday by St ite
Gre w,' as well as that or Mr.

Wntton, was a splendid ono and con-

tained much helpful advice along vaii- -

ous lille6..
The Sentinel regrets that It cannot

print Mr. Grtcn's siieeeh In full, as a
brief synopsis would hardly do the
speaker Justice.

He began by saying that never be-

fore have, so many farmers Joined to
gether for mutual protection and ben
etiL as have enrolled with the Farm
ers Educational end
union or America. He said he did
not know why the word "America''
was put on to the name, unless It was
because it would 'soon embrace the
entire country. The fanners' union
has th mistakes of other organiza-
tions to profit from, said he. "Suc
cess dws not lie In not making mis
takes, hut does consist In not making
the same mistake again. We may
make mistakes, but not the same mis-
takes as have wrecked othr organi-
zations of this character. Our strength

es not in our numbers, but. in our in
telligence. We want to farm on a
business basis. We have ben farm-
ing, at least some of us, as if we did
not think farming was a business. The
rarmers' union stands for education
first of all. We do not mean a colle
giate education, but a practical edu-

cation. There Is absolutely no rela-

tion between the union and partisan
politics. We are, however, in busi
ness jiolltbjs. And this business poli-
tics consists in trying to feet the man

fter the 1s "elected to do sotnething
for ua. We have )iad a committee In

Washington for some time trying to
set something for us. Just as all othrr
business organizations have conmilt- -

eps there. Hut as for partisan ikiII- -

tlcs we nrut wash our hands of all
such. It. will ruin our union if we do
sot. And you hear outs'.dprs . talk
ibout our secret work. Yes, we have

me secret work. We have a few
signs and grips. Our executive ses-

sions are private. Of course they are.
All business men have meetings to
which the public is not Invited. We
have business mutters to discuss just
as the directors of a bank or any oth-

er business enterprise have. It would
not do for the fellow wishing to buy
a horse to advertise his desire. If lie

djd some other fellow would stop In

md buy it and your plan would be
knocked up. That's just the same
way ,,it Is with our .plans. We have
rivate matters, of course wevdo, ami

f wo .did. not our organization could
never accomplish anything.

We farmers must study the market.
Th'? manufacturers do. They keep
tab on the supply and demand. When
the market gets more of their pro
duct than It can haudle they do not

Keep on putting more on the market
and thPTeby force down oriccs, but on
'be other hand they stop and let the
market recover. Tby work under a

system. So must the farmers.
The sieak;r here attacked the pres-eu- t.

ilun of belling tobacco, saying
hat he did not know much about it,

but that he would not care to be com-

pelled to sell his produce at public
auction. Tint that It must be satisfac-
tory or the farmers would not do it.

Mr. Green said there were two
kinds of farmers today. In this day
of peritonitis, appendicitis and such,
there was one disease that has at-

tacked thousands of farmers. This is
"Store-Eat-Us,- " and (he victims of this
malady are the farmers who buy their
produce at the stores instead of rais-

ing It at home.' If the union has a
slogan it is "Live at Home.". The tar-nie- r

who rabies his home supplies is
th farmer wiih money. This in the
only -- way to farm, oiber methods
may be termed ""nicidal Farming."
W hy iiay $250 for a nriile that you can
raise for $75? The union is trying to

devflop the farmer into a business
man, and when It has convinced him
lhat he can never make money un-

less he farms on a business basis it
will have done 'him a , service that
nnist t si)preciated.

Miss Daisv I.esk, of Kornersviiie
was In the city lod.iv.

ins for. This was evidenced hy the
fait that Yadkin will be allow. d to
say n wshat ioint ou the river they
will meet us.

It is now onV five miles to the river
from the ml of the LewWvillp road,
.uul when the link on the I'fu.Ttowu
road fis completed,' and (be contract
lor this will be let 011 the 12th of
this nu nth. It will ut to and
one hair miles to the river from there.
The road will have to b bull: ail the
woy to the river from Yadklnvllle,
however, in Yadkin ivunty.

The following resolution wsa aJopt-ed- :

'Retolved. That .T'orsyth county
will meet the county of Yadkin with a
.cod road at the Yadkin river liilher
by the way of Lewlsvillc or 1'fafftown,
as may be determined by a survey to
be the beat. "

.,"KesoHir, Also that. Forsyth county
will pay one-hal- f of the cewt of a
bridgo acros the Yadkin vin v a)
some point iu Forsyth rounty tf Yad-

kin oouuty will phv the othir liiUf

as stonas an act of tho legislature
can be secured.

"Resolved, That the work already
authorized 011 the High Point rond and
the I'faffUiwn road shall not be arret-
ed bv the roitd to the Yadkin
river,"

TO MEET l WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, AMH1 2. The
Grand Lodge of the Inde-

pendent Order of B'nu! TVlrth, which
Is the most represnUtlve and infltien-tiu- l

fraternal educational ordit of the
Jewish people, Is to meet in this city
tomorrow for the first time In Its his-toiy- ,

Th" grand lodge meets every
rive years, the lust meeting hold beiug
lu New Orleans. ,

Nearly all the delegates to the miiet-iu-g

have arrived In the capital. They
lome from nearly oveny section of the
I tilled States end among them ar
many trustiness and professional men,
educators, and phi iiithrnpiits,and oth-

ers of wide pniininence. The meeting
will be attended also hy fraternal rep-
resentatives of she wand lodges of the
order In Austria, Germany and Ron-ma-

'la.
The convention will be called to or-

der at the Arlington Hotel tomorrow
morning by President Adolph Era us.
of Chicago. In the evening an address
will lie matje by Lucius I Solomon, of
San Francisco, a well known Jewish
orator. The enttertHlnmeiit features
of nhe four days' program wfl Include
a White House JecjciHlon. a dinner a:
which President Tift and members of
the dlplotnntic corps will be guests ol

n,onor anj a trip to Mount Vernon by

Many matters of moment to th or
Hanlza,m mid u, tne country at Targe

' ver consideration by the
onvention. These will Include Imml- -

gmtlon, colonization, agricultural pur-- !

suits, the extirpation of the "white
Isiave" tmfflr, the furth ranee of mam- -

tenance of the tVUtional Jewish Hospi-
tal fof Omsumiitlves at Deirver. and
manual training schools tn the Orient
Eirroie and the VnlUl States.

CYCLONE SWEEPS COAST,
KILLING MANY PEOPLE.

IJ3HON, April 2. The governor of
Mozanbliiue, Portugese Last Africa,
wired todtty that a cyclone swept the
coast of the colony, killing many and
doing noTOious laaiMg". Score i,f
Ixidles liave tieen reoveTfi'l

MAYOR GAYN0R PROHIBITS
SALE OF FIREWORKS.

NEW YORK. April 2. Maor Gay.
R:rs order prohibiting the ale of
fireworks lietween June 10 and July
10, 'made last night, became effective)
touay.

Miss Kthrf Siok--, of Ifnil!e. who
'las been riaitlng Mrs. Walter llrwn,
'eft to;!ay for home.

Mis. J. Ni Wlngo. of Itirbiiioud. Va.,
who u4 been vltlng Mrs. J. D. Nik-H- .

returned home Uxlay.

Mrw. lx)u Stlie went Ho Gre e:iilMrt--

today to visit her brother, J, C. Par- -

'.M.


